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Introduction

The definition of Environment Audit as perThe International ChamberofCommerce is,"amanagement

tool comprising a systematicdocumented, periodicandobjective evaluationof how well environmental

organization, management and equipment are performing with the aim of contributingto safeguarding

the environment by facilitating management control of emvironmental practices and assessing

compliance
withcompanypolicieswhich could include meeting regulatory requirements". Green and

Environmental audit is the process of meticulously identifying. computing. documenting and reporting

the various environmental components of an institute. This process aims promoting a diverse and eco

friendly atmosphere in and around an institute. Its objective lies in analysing the degree of environmental

concern present whist aiming at inciting environmental awareness, values, and ethics. It provides staffs

and students a better understanding of Green's impact on campus. It is the duty of an institute to its

contributions toward a green and sustainable future.

Asutosh College green and environment audit aims at evaluatingthe present impact of the institute on

the environment and to evaluate the
efficiency of the measure taken to minimise environmental

degradation.
It also intends to propagate environment

friendly
ideas and raise social awareness towards

responsibilities
and conscious choice of adapting green idea by staff, students and local people alike. The

college authorities take active measures to keep the area surrounding the campuses clean and green.
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Background ofCollege

Asutosh college established in 1916 in the district of Kolkata by under the stewardship of educationist

Sir Ashutosh Mukherjee, who was the then vice-chancellorof the University of Calcutta. It was initially

known as South Suburban College. With some250students on its rolls, South Suburban College with Sir

Asutosh as the President of its ten-member Governing Body, began its jourmey. After the death of Sir

Mukherjee, the collegewas renamed as Asutosh College in 1924. It is one of the oldest colleges of the

state.

The last decade of the preceding century witnessed the effect of free economy and globalization and the

days that followed the Platinum Jubilee year of the College, 1991, ushered in an era where the pursuit of

knowledge had to go hand in hand with technological advancements.

Honours and Major courses were introduced in newly-emerging disciplines like ndustrial Fish and

Fisheries, Computer. Science, Psychology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Journalism and Mass

Communication, Electronics, Environmental Science, Bachelor of Business Administration and

Communicative English in course of time. In 2013, UGC-approved Add-on Courses in Industrial

Chemistry, Travel & Tourism, and Hospital Waste Disposal Managementwere introduced free ofcost to

enable our students to face the challenges of the job and market confidently. In tune with this thought,
the UGC-approved Community College Scheme with courses in Software Developmentand Mobile
Communication and B. Voc (Bachelor of Vocation) courses in Software Developmentand Industrial

Aquaculture and Fisheries were launched in 2014. The classes are being held at Bhasa, the second

Campus of Asutosh College.

The Main Campus was gradually expanded to house regular Postgraduate courses in Environmental
Science, Geography, Zoology, Bengali, Applied Geology and Computerand Information Science in the
yearsbetween 2002and 2014. The

Postgraduate Study Centre (Distance Mode) of Vidyasagar University
was inaugurated in 2013with PG Courses in English, History, Political Science, Environmental Science
and Commerce in the second campus of the College.The Postgraduate Study Centre (Distance Mode) of
the Indira Gandhi National Open University (1GNOU) was started in 2019 with PG Courses in

Psychology, Sociology and Public Administration.

As time passed, the stakeholders decided to
supplement the classroom

teaching-learning process and
student-support services by forming the Placement Cell (2002), the

Psychotherapy Unit (2014) and the
Eco Club (2013 June).The fact that the SC-ST-OBC Cell was set up in 2012 and B. Sc.

courses were made co-educational in 2002was also in accordance with the demands of the changing
times. Central and

Departmental Librariesunderwent automation in 2014 to provide students better and
wider facilities in borrowing books and journals from the library and

accessing the
comprehensive



Catalogue on line, and the College Website was first launched in 2006. In 2014,the 1.T. Section was set

up in the ground floor ofthe Humanities Block on Basanta Bose Road.

lt has some of the most notable alumni in all fields of literature, arts and science. Most importantly, the

academic ambience ensured and administered by the college produced a number of awardees of

Premchand Roychand Studentships and Doctoral degrees from universities,at home and abroad.

Asutosh is the first college in West
Bengal to undergo the process ofAssessmentand Accreditation by

the National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) of India, in 2002,under the new scheme

initiated by the UGC. Asutosh
College has currently beengraded asNAAC GradeA with CGPA 3.22 in

2016.

In the present time the college has two campuseswith a total of five units with nearly 6000 students and
430 Staff members. It is worth

mentioning that though four of the five units of the two campuses are
located in an urban area, the institution has taken all possible steps to make the campus eco- friendly.

The green and environmental audit was conducted on the Asutosh
College main building, Asutosh College

training centre, Asutosh College Humanities, Asutosh College Centenary building and Asutosh Collegesecond campus (Bhasa).

Map ofWest
Bengal

MAP: Location ofAsutosh College 1tand 2nd
Campus.
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Loeations of Asutosh College Main Campus and Second

Campus.

Asutosh College Main Campus
Latitude and Longitude 22.52530750831819'N

88.34590314455475°E
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Asutosh College

Second Cam
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Asutosh College Second Campus
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88.27807973068816 'E
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Executive Summary

Environment audit is carried out by an institute to evaluate the overall sustainability of the
various practices

implemented by the authorities as well as to understand its environmental impacts. This auditing process helps

in mapping any misuse of resource and to plan on circular economyand proper waste management via reuse,

reduce and recycle techniques. To understand the environmental performance of any institution and to

incorporate possible solutions for converting an Institution into an eco-friendly campus, the conduction of

Environmental Audit is ofprime importance. Asutosh College main campus situated in an urban location

conducts regular plantation programme to maintain a healthy urban green space. Thecampusgreenery survey

was conducted to access the green cover and plant biodiversity present in both the campuses. The survey was

based on physical
documentation

of various plant species present in the campus and their identification. The

college has taken active part in
plantation

drive after a lot
ofgreenery

was affected by the tropical cyclone

"Amphun".Labelling of plants
were suggested as well as plans to rehabilitate damaged green space was

discussed with inclusion of native species and flower plants to enhance the aesthetic beauty and healthy

ecosystem of the institute.

Waste management audit was conducted to understand the sources of waste generation and their subsequent

treatment methodology. Due to closure of college canteen and kitchen due to pandemic lockdown no kitchen

waste were generated.The College has proper waste
disposal

areas with waste segregation colour coded bind.

E waste generated by the college was reduced due to closure of college premises for the major part of the year.

Proper waste segregation at source and related sensitization programme for staff and studentswere suggested.

Reduction of waste generated ideas were also discussed.

The clean campus survey was done based on observation and documentation and it was found that the college

campuswas cleaned regularly
and the institute has a nosmoking oncampuspolicy. Mask mandate, sanitisation

booths and thermal scanning was done in every college entry point. Departments were provided exta masks

and sanitizers by the college.The institute also promotes no plastic policy to keep thecampuses clean.

Energy audit was aimed at evaluating the power consumption pattern ofthe
institution. The various devices

present in the collageroomsalong with their wattage was charted. Energy consumption reduction techniques

and practices were suggested along with installation of solar panels to reduce dependability on conventional

electrical sources of fossil fuels.

Water and soil quality analysiswas done by collecting samples from different sites
of the collegecampusand

lab analysis of the same.All sample properties were found within the permissible limit. Regular and periodic

evaluation of soil and water samples wererecommended.Thecollege faculty
and students are actively

involved

in spreading environmental awareness. Various posters were found throughout the campus promoting eco

friendly attitude. Community outreach programme were also conducted in local community to educate the

masses about the contemporary environmental issues.



Methodology

In order to conduct the audit, students from the Department of Environmental Science were divided into

groups for collecting data for analysis. The various tools used were physical examination of the
campuses

observation and documentations, interviewing key persons and analysis. The study covered the following

areas to summarise the present status of environment managementin the campus:

Campus greenery

Waste management

Clean Campus

Energy Audit

Water and Soil quality analysis
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Campus Greenery

Introduction

In land-use planning,urban green space is open-space areas reserved for parks and other "green spaces"

including plant ife,water features -also referred to as blue spaces- and other kinds of natural environment.

Most urban open spaces are green spaces,but occasionallyinclude otherkinds of open areas. The landscape

of urban open spaces can range from playing fields to highly maintained environments to relatively
natural

landscapes.Urban green space is defined as all urban land covered by vegetation of any kind. This covers

vegetationon private and public grounds, irespectiveof size and function, and can also include small water

bodies such as ponds, lakesor streams. Urban green space is a component of "green infrastructure". It is an

important part of public open spaces and common services provided by a city and can serve as a health-

promoting setting for all membersof the urban community. It is therefore necessary to ensure that public

green spaces are easily accessible for all population groups and distributed equitably
within the city. The

benefits that urban open space provides to citizens can be broken into four basic forms; recreation, ecology.

aesthetic value, and positive health impacts. Psychological benefits gained by visitors to urban green spaces

increasedwith their biodiversity, indicating that 'green' alone is not sufficient; the quality of that green is

important as wel. The term 'urban forest' is often used to describe greenspace that brings all the benefits

of the natural environment to the heart of urban communities.

Green Space is a land that is partly or completely covered with grass, trees, shrubs, or other vegetation. It

includes parks, community gardens, and cemeteries. The idea of Green Spacecomes from Open space

which is an open piece of land that is undeveloped (has no buildings or other built structures) and is

accessible to the public. Open space provides recreational areas for residents and helps to enhance the beauty

and environmental quality of neighbourhoods.

Types of Green Space

i. Park Green Space: Open to public, set aside mainly for human recreationand enjoyment, also poses

environmental and
ecological

function.

ii. Protection Green Space: Urban Green Space set aside for sanitation, insulation and security purposes

including sanitation greenbelt,roadway protection green Space, windbreak forest and grouped greenbelts.

ii. Institutional Green Space: Green Space in an institutional area,including school and institutional unit.

iv. Residential Green Space: Green Space in residential area excluding residential community parks,

including grouped greenbelts,
house side green Space and residential subdistrict roadway green Space.

Street Garden Space: Green Space in the area of roadways and porch, including street tree avenues,V.

traffic island green space, traffic square green space and parking lot green space.

vi. Vacant land Space: Green Space in vacant land with no definite land use.



Floral diversity of a campus is an important indicator of the environmental health. Large number of plants

not only enhances the aesthetic beauty of an area but also mitigates various air pollutants
and shield from

too much of noise. A green campus is considered ideal for a healthy learning environment and nurturing

eco-friendly ideas into students' mind. Besides providing various ecological services, plants also provide

habitat for various birds, insets and small animals. Considering our firs campus is located in an urban area,

where most of the trees are lost to urbanization. plantation and maintaining of greenery is one of the most

important responsibilities
of the institution.

Documentation of floral diversity of the college campus

Location No. of No. No. of Potted No. of Trees Total

herbs shrubs
plants

44
Site-1 Asutosh College

(including
5 herb and

shrubspecies)

52
Training Center

150
Site 2- Asutosh College

(including 8 herb and 53 203
Main Building 5shrub species)

Site 3-A sutosh College

Centenary Building

60 83 36 176
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LOCATION: SITE 1: Asutosh College Main Building

SPECES PLANT/TREE
COUNT

SIGNIFICANCES.
NO

SCRNTIEIC COMMONNAME FAMILY
NAMN TYPE

Crepe Jasmine Apocynaceae Ornamental &nedicinal benefits such as an0aermemOMAONI

divarieae anti-epileptic, anti-mania, brain

onie, and anti-oxidant The aim

ot the present study was to

evaluate
the effect of ethanolie

stract of TD leaves on burying

OChav otm mice

medicinal

Omamental &tis valued especially for its

medicinal

Afrna unicuaa Orange
Jasmine/Kamini

Rutaceae

essential oil,cultivated in India

for medicinal use, is often

srown
as a hedge and is widely

planted in the tropics and

Nubtropics
as an

omamental,

where it is valued especially for

the intense orange-blossom

fragrance of tlowers and is

mall red huits

Azadinvcha indica Neem tree Meliaceae Medicinal

Mngiena hlica Mango Anacardiaceae Fruit-bearing &jt has been an important herb in

the Ayurvedic
and indigenous

medical sy stems for over 4000

vears

medicinal

Mas been used in traditional

medicine by many
cultures

Ahroughout Central America, the

Caribbean, Athica,
and

Asia

used forintlammation, diabetes

hypertensiOn, caries, wounds,

pain relief, fever, diarhea

heumatism, lung diseases, and

ulcers

Psdium gAjaNa CommonGuava Myrtaceae

Araceae Medicinal herb A prominent plant candidate7yphoniumn

agelltform
thom arod family, endowing

Narious curative properties

gainst
a variety of illness and

ntections

ulivated as indoor

houseplant. Sap is toxie.
Omamental

plant

Dumbeane Araceae
Dielendachia

seguine

Dracaea jhugnans Striped Dracaena Asparagaceae Indoor plamt

Cultivated for beautitul

oliage with varieties of

olors

Giarden Croton iuphorbiaceae OmamentalColiaeum

Nariegatu

10. Lvistoma chinensis
Chinese fan pualm Arecaceae ndoor potted the right amount of light,

warmth, and water is a must for

8rowing
a healthy plant, they

equire good soil drainage

Loves humidity, tolerates dry

air, thrives even withoul water

andfood

palms

Aglonema
Chinese vergreen Araceae

cOmmuaum

Broadleal Lady

P'alm

Arecaceae
12 Rapis excela

10 Indoor plant grows in

Large-leaved

Dragon TTee

Asparagacecue13 Dracaena marginaa
semi desert areas, well known

lor its tendeney to ooze red

blood like resin when cut or

klamaged,

ELOPGA
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slow-growing plant, adding no

more than Ifoot per year until it

reaches about 10feet in height

They
are best planted in the

spring
and they have a slow to

moderate growth rate

14 Racemea rilaris Majesty Palm Indoor
treeArecaceae

15 Dypsis lutesoens Areca Palm Arecaceae nai

16
Diefenbachia sarah Araceae

17 Dracaena refl Song of Inda Asparagaceae Medicinal&cures malaria, diarhea

namental ysetery.
etc

OrnamentalAlocasia
is'the tree that grows

up to the heavens' thereby
Alocasia odora Elephant Ear Plant Araceae

stands
for seizing opportunities

wben they
arise, even when

they re nisky.

Generally
cultvated m the

gardens

AraliaceacVariegated Diner
plate Aralia

19 ormamentalPohscias

balfoarian

The parlor palm is one of the

most heavily sold houseplant

palms
in the world isone of

several species with leaves that

are harvested as xate

Sap dangerous for humans and

Parlour Palm/

Neanthe Bella Palm
Indoor
ouseplant

Chamaedorea Arecaceae

elegans

Arow-head plant Araceae Indoor plant

podopiylli
ets

Grown as luck-bringing

ornamental

plants in Asia for

centunes

herbaceoS

Plant, sapIs toxic

mamental

plants

Aglaonema niidiam Silver Queen Araceae

23 Dieffenbachiax
bause

Indoor
PlantDumb Cane Araceac

Peace Lilyy PerennialSpathiphyllan

wallisi

Onamental

(indoor plant) housing plant

24 Araceae

produces white long lasting

lowers
look ike hood

of cobra

LOCATION: SITE 2: Asutosh College ACTC Building
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SIGNIFICANCEOF PLANT/TREE
TYPE

SL. SCIENTIFIC COMMON FAMILY NO.

NO. NAME NAME INDIVIDUALS

ELOP

Dieffenbachia

seguine

Dumbcane Ornamental

indoor house

plant

Araceae

Tabernaemontana
Crepe Jasmine

divaricataa

Apocynaceae

Spathiphyllum

wallisi

Peace Lily Perennia

Kindoor plant) housing plant

Araceae Ornamental

produces white long lasting

flowers, look like hood

ofcobra
Best Air Purifying Houseplant increases

Concentration
and Sharpens Focus

increases humidity, has great ormamental

value,

Maintenance- low

probably
native to southerm China and

Taiwan
is not known in the wild all

known plants come from cultivated
groups

InChina
a natural medicine, pesticide, and fertilizer

Neem extracts can be used against

hundreds
of pests and fungal diseases that

attack
food crops.

Dracaenaa Striped Dracaena Asparagaceae Ornamental

fragnans

Broadleaf Lady
Palm

5. Rhapis excelsa Arecaceae Omamental

Azadirachta Neem tree Meliaceae Medicinal

indica

t has been used as an anti-diabetic, diureti

and laxative in traditional folk medicine

Furthermore, S. crispa has potential in

treating
cancer, as evidenced n

previous
studies

Among the most common species ot

Araucaria planted as an omamental
tree

andstreet tree in warm temperate climates

has been used tor treating abdominal pain

abscesses, acne, boils, colie, fatigue, gout

headache, renal disorders and
rheumatic

hoint pain.

This plant isused as an antipyretic agent in

indigenous systems of medicine

MedicinalPokok pecah kaka Acanthaceae

(Malaysia)

Strobilanthes

crispa

Araucaria ChristmasTre Araucariaceae Ornamental

columnaris

Piperaceae MedicinalPeperomia

pelucida

9. Shiny Bush

MedicinalPolyalthia

longifolia

10. False Ashoka Annonaceae

Tree

grown
as a houseplant in temperate

regions.

Keeping
the potting soil moist will

benefit

this plant

have been grown as luck-bringing

omamental plants in Asia for
centures

This tropical genus is known for its

ntolerance of cold temperatures. Chilling

njury can begin at 15 'C(S9 °F)

The sacred fig is considered to have a

religious significance in three majo

religions
that

oniginated
on the

Indian

subcontinent, Hinduism, Buddhism and

Jainism. used traditionally as antiulcer

antibacterial, antidiabetic, in the treatmen

ofgonorrhea and skin diseases

11. Plerandra False Aralia Araliaceae houseplant

elegantissima requires high humidity

Aglaonema Chinese Araceae Omamental2.

commulatum Evergreen
schott

13. Ficus religiosa Ashwattha/Peepal|
Moraceae Medicinal

tree

Indoor plant Cleaner air and non-toxic for pets, palms

(including the Dypsis hutescens) was
named as one of the best air puntying

plants

4. Dypsis lulescens Areca Palm Arecacaeae

|Herbaceous

indoor plant

The sap is used in tropical America as an

antidote (counter-imtant) agains

snakebites, and totreat rheumatism

DumbCane AraceaeDieffenbachia

bowmanni



COMMONN NO. OFPLANT/TREE SIGNIFICANCESL. SCIENTIFIC FAMILY
NO. NAME NAME INDIVIDUALS TYPE

Dieffenbachia

seguine

Dumbcane 24 Ornamental

Kindoor house

plant)

1. Araceae

Tabernaemontana Crepe Jasmine
divaricata

Apocynaceae

Ornamental

indoor plant)
white long lasting

Peace Lily PerennialSpathiphyllum

wallisii

3. Araceac

produces

fowers,
look like hood

of cobra

Best Air Purifying Houseplant increase

Concentration
and Sharpens Focus

increases humidity. has great omamental

value

Maintenance- low

probably native to southem China and

Taiwan
is not known in the wild, all

known plants come trom cultrvated grou
in China

a
natural medicine. pesticide, and fertilizer

Neem extracts can be used
against

hundreds
of pests and fungal diseases that

attack food crops.

4. Dracaena Striped Dracaena Asparagaceae Ormamental

fragnans

Rhapis excelsa Broadleaf Lady Arecaceae Ornamental

Palm

Meliaceae MedicinalAzadirachta

indica

Neem tree

thas been used as an anti-diabetic. diuretic

and laxatrve in traditional folk medicine

Furthermore. S crispa has potentia

treating cancer, as evidenced in previous

studies

Among the most common species

Araucaria planted as an ormamental tree

and street tree in warm temperate climates

has been used for treating abdomiral pan
abscesses, acne, boils, colic,

fatigue. gout
headache, renal disorders, and theumatic

joint pain

This plant is used as an antipy retic agent in

ndigenous systems of medicine

MedicinalPokok pecah kaka|
Acanthaceae

(Malaysia)

Strobilanthes

crispa

Araucaria Chrstmas Tree Araucariaceae Ormamental

columnaris

Shiny Bush Piperaceaee MedicinalPeperomia

pelucida

.
MedicinalFalse

Tree

Ashoka AnnonaceaePolyalthia

longifolia

grown
as a houseplant in temperate

egions

Keeping the potting soil moist will benefit

this plant

have
been grown as

luck-bringing

ormamental plants in Asia for centunies

This tropical genus is known for its

intolerance
of cold temperatures. Chilling

injury can begin at 15°C (59°F
The sacred fig is considered to have a
religious significance in three major

eligions that originated on the Indian

subcontinent, Hinduism,
Buddhism

and
ainism. used traditional ly as antiulcer

antibacterial, antidiabetic, in the treatmen

of gonorrhea and skin diseases

11. Plerandra False Aralia Araliaceae houseplant

elegantissima
requires high humidity

12. Aglaonema Chinese Araceae Ornamental

commutatum Evergreen

schot

13. Ficus religiosa Ashwattha/Peepal Moraceae Medicinal

tree

Cleaner air and non-toxic for pets, palm

Kincluding
the

Dypsis huescens)wa
named

as one of the best air
punfying

plants

14. Dypsis lutescens Areca Palm Arecacaeae Indoor plant

Herbaceous The sap is used in tropical America as
an

indoor plant

Dumb Cane Araceae
Dieffenbachia

bowmanni

15.

antidote

snakebites, and to treat rheumatism

(counter-iritant) agains



LOCATION: SITE 3: Asutosh College Centenary uilding

SL sCIENTIFICNAME cOMMON SPECIES PLANT/TR SIGNIFICANCEFAMILY
NO. NAME cOUNT EE TYPE

Thrinax radiata Florida thatch palm Areceae Native to Caribbean islandsOrmamental

plant

Fruit-bearing Papayas contan
an

enzyme
called papain that aids

digestion && is also high in

fiber and water content that

Carica papaya Papaya Tree Caricaceae

tree

help to prevent constipation
and promote regulanity and a

healthy digestive tract

Variegated Dinner-

plate Aralia
Omamental Generally cultivated in the
shrub

Polyscias balfouriana Araliaceae 0
gardens.

Creepers

(omamental)

vy Lata

Prefers filtered sunlight to

partial shade, but hardy

enough to
tolerate full sun and

cold weather

tropical plant usually grown in

full sun, but can tolerate and

Zamia pumila Coontie Palm Zamiaceae Omamental

Tree Philodendron Araceae
Thaumatophyllum

bipinnaifidum

6 Ornamental

adapt
to deep shade. Grows

best in rich, moisture-retentive
soil that can be slightty

alkaline
Grown as luck-bringingAglaonema nilidum Silver Queen Araceae Omamental

omamental

plants in Asia for

centunes
Poisonous due to calciumAglaonema Costatum Snow White Araceae Ornamental

Aglaonema

Chinese Evergreen

oxalate crystals. If ingested

they cause imitation of the

plant

mucous membranes, and the

juice can cause skin imitation

and paintul rash

Does well in ditfuse sun orAglaonema Chinese evergreen Araceae Omamental

good indirect light and prefers

high humidity but tolerate dry

air,commonly grown as a

houseplant and resembles

dumb cane

Commonly

known as dragon tree grow

in semi desert areas.
Suitable tor house plants

Native to India and

commulatum

Tricolour Dragon Asparagaceae Indoor plantDracaena marginala

ricolor

10
Tree

Pandanus Pandan leaves Pandanaceae Indoor plants

amaryllifolius Bangladesh. Widely
cultivated

plant is sterile

with rare flowers and can be

propagated by cuttings. The

leaves are used in Indian

recipes to add aroma to rice.

Leaves are either used fresh or

Broadleaf Lady

Palm

dried
Grows up to 4 m in height and

30 mm in diameter in multi-

12. Rhapis excelsa Arecaceae 13 Ormamental

stemmed clumps with glossy,

palmate evergreen leaves

divided into broad, ribbed

segments. Non-toxic for cats,

dogs

ELOP
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13. Tabernaemontana
divaricate

Crepe Jasmine Both single and double

flowered forms are cultivated.

Apocynaceae Houseplant

the flowers of both foms
being white. The plant blooms

in spring but flowers appear

sporadically all year

14 Syngonium

podophyllum

Arrow-headed Araceae Indoor plant

plant

LOCATION: SITE 4: Asutosh College 2nd (Bhasa) Campus
SL.no Commonname Scientific Name Plant/Tree

Ecological Significance

Type
Medicinal Medicinal uses in the treatment

Family

Gulf Leaf
Phyllanthus fratermus Phyllanthaceae

Flower
of jaunties, fever, unnary

disorders, kidney stone etc

Holy Basil Ocimum lenuiflorum Lamiaceae Medicinal Holy basil is used for the

common cold, intluenza ("the

flu"). HINI (swine) u
diabetes asthma bronchitis

carache, headache, stomach

upset, heat disease, fever, viral

hepatitis, malaria, stress,and

tuberculosis

Green chiretta Andrographis

paniculata

It mainly used for liver
Acanthaceae Medicine

problems as protects the Iiver

against damage caused by free

radicals due to itsantioxidant

and anti-inflammatory activity

Aloe vera Aloe barbadensis Asphodelaceae Medicinal Aloe vera are claimed to be very

effective in treatment
of vanious

ailments, such as burms, allergic

reactions, rheumatoid arthritis,

rheumatic fever, acid

indigestion, ulcers, diabetes,
skin

diseases, dy sentery, diarhea,

piles and intlammatory

conditions of the digestive

system and other

Madagascar
Periwinkle

Catharanthus roseuS Apocynaceae Medicinal Madagascar penwinkle is used

for diabetes, cancer, sore throat,

cough, inseet bite, and many

other conditions, but there is no

good scientific evidence to

support these uses.
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Black nightshade Solanum nigrum
Black nightshade has been used

Solanaceae

for stomach iritation, cramps.

spasms, pain, and nervousness

Some people apply black

nightshade directly to the
skin

for a skin condition called

psoriasis, hemorthoids, and deep

skin infections (abscesses)

Ashwagandha Wiühania somnifera
Solanaceae Medicinal Ashwagandha contains

chemicals that might help calm

the brain, reduce swelling. lower

blood pressure, and alter the

immune sy
stem.

Speamint Mentha spicata Lamiaceae Medicinal Spearmint is used for digestive

disorders including gas

indigestion, nausea, diarrhea

upper gastrointestinal tract

spasms iritable bowel

syndrome (1BS). bile duct and

gallbladder swelling

(inflammation), and gallstones

Candyleaf Stevia rebaudiana Asteraceae Medicinal| It is used as a non-nutrit�ve

Sweetener and herbal

supplement. A non-nutritive

sweetener is one that contains

littleto no calories. Stevia isused

as a healthful alternative to

added sugar in many meals and

beverages

Medicinal Licorice suggested uses include

insufficiency

10. Liquorice Glycyrrhizza glabra Fabaceae

adrenocortical

arthritis, bronchitis, dry cough.

peptic ulcers,
gastritis,infections

(bacterial/viral), prostate cancer,

sore throat, systemic lupus

erythematoSus, and upper

respiratory intlammation.

11. Henna Lowsonia nemis Lythraceae Cosmetie Henna is used in cosmetics, hair

dyes, and hair care products. It is

also used as a dye for nails,skin,

and clothing

12 Kulekhara Hygrophila schuli Acanthaceae Culinary The leaves are often used as a

Medicinal daily saag on with small fishand

mustard. There is a lot ofanti-oil

derived from the whole plant.

The Khulekhara
leaf extract

also used for treating diarthoea,

inflammation, stomach pain and

anaemia.
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Veld grape Cissus Vitaceae MedicinalIt has also been used for bone3.

quadrangularis
fractures, weak bones

(osteoporosis), scurvy. cancer,

upset stomach, hemorhoids,

peptic ulcer disease (PUD)

painful menstrual periods

asthma, malaria, and pain.

Giant calotrope Calotropis gigantea
Medicinal People use

thebark
and root bark14 Apocynaceae

for medicine. Despite serious

safety concerns, calotropis is

used for digestive disorders

including diarrhea, constipation

and stomach ulcers, for painful

conditions including toothache

cramps, and joint pain, and for

parasitic infections including

clephantiasis and worms

5. Shame plant Mimosa pudica Fabaceae Medicinal It majorly possesses

antibacterial, anttvenom,

anti
fertility anticonvulsant,

antidepressant, aphrodisiac, and

various other pharmacological|
activities The herb has

been

Used traditionally
for ages

inthe

treatment of urogenital

disorders. piles,dy sentery, sinus

and also applied on wounds

10. Chinese Vitex negundo Lamaccae MedicinalChaste tree hasbeen used to treat

chastetree
menstrual cyele problems and

pain, premenstrual syndrome,

and menopause. Chaste tree

berries may helpP stimulate

progesterone. This is a female

hormone that rises 2 weeks

before menstruation may help

nomalize estrogen and

progesterone.

Lamiaceae Medicinal This basil is the source ofOcimum

kilimandscharicum

17. Camphor basil

commereial camphor

production. can be considered

one
ofthe

most valuable plants in

the garden for itsuse as an inseet

repellent, both in the garden and

in the house. Dried leaves can be

placed in sachets, stored with

clothing and used to

keep moths atbay.
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8. Clove bas�l Ocimum gratissimum Lamiaceae Medicinal The whole plant is Used
in

treatments for digestive issues

headache and the flu. The

essential oils in Clove basil

cugenol and thymol are used to

soothe sore throats, fever and

skin imitants

19. Eupatorium

triplinerve

Medicinal The herb is stimulant
tonic nAyapan Asteraceae

small doses and laxative when

taken in
quantity.

A hot imfision

is emetic and
diaphoretic

Decoctionof the
leaves

is

antiseptic and hacmostatic

useful against various kinds of

haemorthage and to clean foul

ulcers

Sweet flagB Acorus calamus Medicinal Sweet flagIs also used extemally0. Acoraceae

to treat skin eruptions. rheumatic

pains and neuralgia An infision

of the
root can bring about an

aortion whilst chewing the rooe

alleviates toothache. is a folk

remedy for arthritis cancer,

convulsions diarhcea

dyspepsia, epilepsy etc

Basil is commonly used forBasil Ocimum basilicum Lamiaceac Medicinal

stomach problems Such aB

spasms loss of ppetite

intestinal gas diarthea

constipation, and many other

conditions but there is no good

scientfic evidence to support

these uses

22. Waterhyssop Bacopa monnieri Plantaginaceae Medicinal This herd contains so many

healthy compounds, is used as

an anti-diabetic, liver-enhancer,

anti-ulcerogenac, ant-py rete

(treats fever), carminative

analgesic, anti-asthmatie, ant

bactenal and many more

22. Indian Hemidesmus indicus Apocynaceue Medical Sarsaparilla is a plant The root is

sarsaparilla
used to make medicine

Sarsaparilla is used for treating

psoriasis and other skin diseases

rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and

kidney disease: for increasing

urination to reduce tluid

retention, and for increasing

Sweating
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Black pepper Medicinal People take black pepper by
23. Piper nigrum Piperaceae

Culinary mouth for arthritis,asthma, upset

stomach, bronchitis, a bacterial

infection that causes diarhea

(cholera). colic depression

diarrhea gas, headache, sex

drive, menstrual pain stuffy

nose, sinus infection, duzziness

discolored skin (vitligo), weight

loss, and cancer.

Medicinal It is used for diabetes, metabolic
Gurmar Gymnema yvestre Apocynaceae

syndrome, weight loss and

cough It is also used formalaria

and as a snake bite antidote

digestive stimulant, laxative

appetite suppressnt

diuretic

Malabar nut Justicia adhatoda Acanthaceae Medicinal Malabar nut is used to loosen
5.

chest congestion open the

breathing tubes (bronchi). and

treat spasms. tis used for upper

airvay nfections, common

colds cough asthma, and

tuberculosis

Indian leadwort Plumbago indica Plumbag�naceae Medicinal| Leadwort is a potent
medicinal

26.

agent used in the treatment of

stubborm chronic rheumatoid

arthritis, skin diseases and

srowths

recommended by Ayurveda t

tumerous as

also finds its use in correctingB

chronic menstrual disorders

viral warts and chronic diseases

of nervous
sy stem.

Medicinal Paederiascandens has been used27. Paederia scandens Rubiaceae

asa traditional medicine in Asian

countries to treat jaundice,

dysentery, and the pain of

rheumatism.

Poaceae Cosmetics lemongrass oilor camel grass oil
Cymbopogon
schoenanthus

8. Camel grass

is also used as a tonic and

fragrance additive in personal

care and cosmetic products such

hair dye,1S

shampoo/conditioner,

moisturizer/lotion, bath oil,

exfoliant/serub, anti-aging8

treatment, and acne treatment.
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Cathedral bels Kalanchoe piwaaka Crassulaceae Medicinal They are eaten for duabetes

diuresis dissolving kidney

stones respiratory ract

mfecthons as weill
as applied

to

wounds boils and
imect bitest

is ueful fr
preventing

aloobolic, viral and toxic Iiver

damages

Sankar jata Uraria pacaz Fabaceae Medicinal The hizomes of the plant are

used in the Ayurvedic sysem of

medicine s a bimer tonac

stimulant, antispasmodic, nd to

treat hysteria comvulsions and

epilepsy The root has been

medically used to treat insomnia

and blood circulatory, and

mental disorders

31. Indian Danura metel Solanaceac Medicinal Headache. Asthma Stomach

Thornapple
ache, Backache, Arthritis

2 Capsicum anmuum Solanaceae Culinary. Capsicum (Capsacum annuumk

Medicinal also knon as cayenne pepp,
has been used oraly tor upset

stomach toothache poor

circulation tever

hyperlipidemia, and heart

disease prevention

33. ASian Clitoria tematea Fabaceac

pigeoiwings
Indian34. Centella asiatica Apiaceae

pennywort
Heart-leaved

Tinaspora condifolia Menispermaceae5.

moonseedd

Indian bdellium-Commiphora mukul Burseraceae

tree
Black Peppr Curcuma caesia Zingiberaceac

Ginger Zingiber oficinale Zingieraceac Culinary People commonly
use ginger for

many DPRS of nausea and

vomiting It's also used
for

Medicinal

menstrual cramps, osteoarthritis

diabetes migraine headaches

and
other conditions,

but there is

no good scientific evidence to

support many of these uses

Fabaceae Culinary,Macronlon

niflorum

Horse gram is often used
in

dishes like soups, stir-fries,

curmies, and dals.
Ayurveda

39. Horse Gram

Medicinal

suggests consumption of

horsegram keep the kidneys
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t
is a folkoric mediciral plant

used to tre malarial
fever

Mexican mint Coleus amboinicus Lamiaccac Medicinal

hepatopathy. renal and veica

calculi, cough, cheonic asthma

bromchtishiccough.

heiminthiasis coic

covulsions, and epilepry

41. Babchi Psoralea corlifolia Medicina Babcha (Poralea corylidolia) oilFabaceac

is an important esetial oil used

in several traditional medicines

to cure vanous disorders This

phytotherapeutic agertponsese

a number of pharmacologial

activities including antibacterial

antifungal antionidant, anti

inflammatory.

immunomodulatory.

arntitumor factors

Terminalia chebula
is used for

dysentery Terminalia belenica

2. Myrobalan Terminalia chebula Combretaceae Medicinal

and Terminalia chebula ane used

as a lotion for sone ye
Terminalia chebula

is also used

topically as a mouthwash and

gargle Intravaginally.

Terminalia chebula is used as a

douche for treating vaginal

infections

3. Bastard Terminalia bellirica Combretaceac Medicinal Teminalia bellenica is used to

Myrobalan protect the Iiver and to reat

respiratory conditions, including

respiratory tract infections

cough. and sore throat

Terminalia chebula is used for

dysentery Terminalia bellerica

and
Terminalia chebula

are used

asa lotion tor sore eyes

Medicinal
Holarrhena

pubescens

Kurchi Apocynaceae Its seeds are used as
anthelminthic, and its bark is

reported to have antidiartheal

properties In Ayurvedic

medicine it is used for treating

anemia, jaundice, dysentery.

stomach pains, diarhea,

epilepsy and cholera
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45. Ashoka tree Saraca asoca Fabaceac Medicinal The bark is also useful m
dyspepsia fever, ad burning

sensation t is also used to treat

menorhaga leucorhoea

intermal bleeding hemorhoids,

and hemorhagic dysenter

Blackboard tree Alstonia scholaris Apocynaceae Medicinal hisused for Chest
Pain

6.

Headache Stomach ache

Gastric problems

Fever

Skin disease, Intestinal worms

Malabar leaf Cinnamomum tamala Lauraceae Medicinal Malabar nut is used to loosen47.

chest congeston open the

breathing tubes (bronchi)) and

treat spasms Itsused fiorupper

airnnay ntections Common

colds, cough, asthma and

tuberculosis

Neem Tree Azadirachta indica Meliaceae Medicinal Neem (Azadiracha indica) sa

tree from South and Southeast

ASia novw planted axross the

tropics because of its properties

as a natural medicine, pesticide

and fertilizer.Neem extrats can

beused against hundreds of pests

and fungal diseases that ata

food crops

Arjun tree Terminalia arjuna Combretaceae Medicinalts bark decoction is
being used

in the Indian subcontinent for

anginal pain hypertension

congestive heart failure, and

dyslipidemia, based on the

observations of ancient

physicians for centuries.

Clove essential
oil and cugenol

derived from
S. aromaticum

have been documented to

50. Clove Sygium aromaticum Myrtaceae Medicinal

possess useful analgesic,

anesthetic, and antiseptic effects

and are therefore commonly

used in dentistry

51. True cinnamon Cinnamomum verum Lauraceae Medicinal Cinnamon aids
in digestion

and

ree
is effective for indigestion,

nausea, vomiting, upset stomach,

diarrhea and flatulence

Cinnamon also relieves acidity

and morning sickness

Respiratory problems

Cinnamon helps in cold, flu

influenza, sore
throat

ELA
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52. Elephant apple Dillenia indica Dilleniaceae Medicinal Traditionaly different parts of

Dillenia indica are used for the

relief of indigestion. asthma

intluenza dysentery. jaundice

promeho, weakness and

rheumatic pain, but recent

studies reported the extractives

showed significant cy totoxic,

CNS depressant and free radical

scavenging activity

Malabar ebony Diospyros
malabarica

Ebenaceae Medicinal It is used externally to heal sores53.

and wounds Whenripe, the fruit

beneficial in treating diarhoea

and dysentery, blood diseases

gonorrhoea and leprosy The

fruit
is also

said to break fever, to

be an antidote for snake

poisoning, and to bedemulcent

Red sandalwood Pterocarpus Fabaceae Medicinal has been used in inducing4.

sanialinuS
vomiting and treating eye

diseases, mental aberrations, and

ulcers The heartwood of Red

sanders is known to have

antipy anti-intlammatory

anthelmintic, tonic, hemorhage,

dy sentery, aphrodisiac, and

diaphoretic activities. has also

been used as a cooling agent

55. Indian

sandalwood

Santalum album Santalaceae Medicinal Sandalwood oil has been widely

used in folk medicine for

treatment of common colds

bronchitis, skin disorders, heart

ailments, general weakness,

fever, intection of the urinary

tract,intlammation of the mouth

and pharynx, Tiver and

gallbladder complaints and other

maladies

Cluster fig Moraccae Medicinal The ancient system of IndianFicus racemosa0
medicine, lor various

diseases/disorders including

diabetes, liver disorders

diarthea, inflammatory

conditions, hemorhoids,

respiratory, and urinary diseases
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Tamarindus indica
Fabaceae Medicinal The whole plant parts have rich

Tamarind

nutritional value and wide usage

in madicine In traditional

medicine is used in wound

healing. abdominal pain

diarrhea dysentery. parasitic

infestation, fever, malaria and

respiratory problems

58. Sesamum indicum Pedaliaceae Medicinal Sesame is sometimes used for
Sesame

diabetes, high cholesterol,
heart

disease. and many other

conditions. but there is no good

scientific research to
support

these other uses In foods

sesame oil is used as cooking oil

and to make dressings and

sauces Sesame seeds are added

to food for favoring

59. Swertia chirayita Gentianaceae Medicinal Chirata is used for fever.

constipation, upset stomach, loss

of appette, intestinal worms

skin diseases, and cancer. Some

people use as "a bittertonic

In India. it has been used for

malaria, when combined with the

seeds of divi-divi

(Guilandina bonducella).

60. White mul berry Morus alba Moraceae Medicinal Popularly. fruits roots, and
leaves of Morus alba are used for

the treatment of diziness,

insomnia, premature aging, and

DM2 They also have aa

protective effect against

atherosclerosis, liver and kidney

disorders, and intlammation

61. Nutmeg Abyristica fragrans Mynisticaceae Medicinal Nutmeg is derived from the seed

of Myristica fragrans, and the

spice, mace, is derived from the

seed coat Current uses of the

plant include the treatment of

gastrointestinal disturbances,

such as cramps, flatulence, and

diarhea. It
has been investigated

asan antidiarrheal medication in

calves.
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Fennel lower
Ngella sarm

igella sativa has been used for62. Ranunculaceae Medicinal

centuries in herbal medicine to

treat certain health conditions

including
asthma bronchitis

and inflammation t has also

long been used as a spice and

food preservative

63. Umbrella tree Pandanus odorifer Pandanacecae Medicinal Pandanus odoratissimus has

been traditionally known as one

of the Indian Ayurvedic

medicines for a headache,

rheumatism, spasm, cold, flu

epilepsy, wounds boils, scabies

leucodema, ulcers colic

hepatitis smallpox, leprosy

syphilis, cancer,
dy suric,

as well

as a cardiotonic, antioxidant, and

aphrodisiac

Blond plantain Plantago ovata Plantaginaceae MedicinalThe psy llium
in plantago has64,

been used for Glconditons such

as imitable bowel syndrome

(BS) diarrhea constipation,

and hemorrhoids has also

been used to treat
hy perlipidemia

and for itsanticancer eflècts, and

it may be useful for stycemic

control in patients with ope 2

diabetes

65 Hing Ferula assafoetida Apiaceae MedicinalItis widely used in India in food

and as a medicine in Indian

systems of medicine like

ayurveda
Asafoetida has been

held in great esteem amon8

indigenous medicines

particularly in Unani system

trom the earliest times. of Farsi

asa "resin", and Latin foetidus

means "'smelling, fetid"

Gossypium

herbaceu

Malvaceae Medicinal It also known to be used after66. Levant cotton

birth to expel the placenta and to

increase the lactation, as well as

for gastrointestinal issues, such

as hemorrhages and diarrhea, for

nausea, fevers and headaches. In

the Levant seeds of Gossypium

herbaceum were also used for

food, fecd or oil extraction.
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Medicinal In Arabia a fermented drink
from

the pulp is consumed.
Coffee is

widely used as a flavoring as in

67. Arabian coffee Colfea arabica
Rubiaceae

Ice cream, pastries, candies, and

liqueurs Source of
caffeine

dried ripe seeds are used as a

timulant, nervine, and diuretic.

acting on central nervous system

kidneys, heart, and

muscles

The camphor tree, Cinnamomumn

camphora has been reported to

68. Camphor tree Cinnamomum Lauraceac Medicinal

camphora

be used traditionally for
the

treatment of heart conditions

colds and fevers respiratory

complaints such as pneumonia

inflammatory conditions

infections diarrhea, and

hy steria Topical applications act

as a counterimitant and

antiseptic

69. Mango Ginger Zingiberaceae Medicinal Ayurveda and Unan� medCine
Curcuma amada

have been using Curcuma

Amada as a part of their
herbal

remedies for centunies as a
starter, diuretic, laxative,

expectorant aphrodisiac and

more. is locally used and orally

consumed to relieve cold andd

cough and bronchitis in some

cases

70. False daisy Eclipta prostrata Asteraceae Medicinal Eclipta prostrata, a traditional

herbal medicine, has long been

used in Asia and South America

for the therapy of hemorrhagic

hemoptysis.
diseases (es

hematemesis hematunia

epistaxis and uterine bleeding)

skin diseases respiratory

disorders, coronary heart

disease, hair loss, vitiligo

The plant
has many historical

uses in Ayurveda, where
the

Crepe-ginger Cheilocostus Costaceace Medicinal

speciosus

rhizome has been used to treat

fever, rash, asthma, bronchitis,

and intestinal worms is

mentioned in the Kama
Sutraas

an ingredient in a cosmetic to be

used on the eyelashes to increase

sexual
attractiveness
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Cylindrical snake| Dracaena angolensis Asparagaceae

plant

Medicinal Snake plants are
also known for

their ability
to help remove toxie

2
air pollutants

Willow-leaved Justicia gendarussa Acanthaceae Snake plants are also known for

Justicia their ability to help remove toxic

air pollutants Though in small

contributions, snake plants can

absorb cancer-causing

pollutants, including cO2
benzene, formaldehyde, xylene

and toluene

Sida cordifolia Malvaceae Medicinal Sida cordifolia is applied directly74. Flannel wced

to the skin for numbness, nerve

pain, muscle cramps skin

disorders, tumors joint pain

(osteoarthritis and rheumatoid

arthritis). healing wounds

ulcers, scorpion sting.snakebite

and as a massage oil

75. True cardamom Eletaria Zingiberaceae Medicinal Small cardamom [Elettaria

cardamomum cardamomum (L) Maton

(Family Zingiberaceac)]

capsules (fruits) have been used

for traditional medicine

applications including for the

control of asthma, teeth andgum

infections, cataracts, nausea,

diarrhea, as well as cardiac,

digestive and kidney disorders

Java Plum Syygium cumini Myrtaceae Medicinal The bark is acrid, sweet,70.

digestive, astringent to the

bowels, anthelmintic and used

for the treatment of sore
throat

bronchitis, asthma,

biliousness

thirst,

dysentery and

ulcers isaso a good blood

purifier

Achiote Bixa orellana Bixaceae Medieinal Thus, despite the different

culture and traditions among the

countries in South and Central

America, several of the popular

Uses of Bixa orellana are the

same, for example, antipyretic,

aphrodisiac, antidiarrheal,

antidiabetic, and insect repellent
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Cutch tree Senegalia catechu Medicinal Catechu is most commonly used
Fabaceae

by mouth for stomach problems

such as diarrhea, swelling of the

colon (colitis)
and indigestion It

is also used orally for pain from

osteoarthritis and topically to

treat pain, bleeding, and swelling

(inflammation) But there 1s

limited scientific evidence to

support amy of these uses

Malabar leaf Medicinal Cinnamomum tamala s n79 Cinnamomum tamala Lauraceae

Ayurveda herb mentioned forthe

treatment of bad odor from

mouth, black spots on the face

dental canies suelling cough

and in complications of

tuberculosis

Rudraksha Elaeocarpus ganitrus Elacocarpaceae MedicinalElacocarpaceae, is used forS0.

treating diverse diseæses
such

mental illness epilepsy.hysteria

cough and hepatic diseases A

combination
of burk.

sem and

leaf of Elacocarpus floribundus

has been used as mouth wash and

truitshasbn used as antiseptic

Medicinal Streblus asper Lour is a smalSiamese rough Streblus asper
bush

S1. Moraceae

tree found in tropical countnes

such as India, Sni Lanka,

Malay sia the Philippines and

Thailand Vanous parts of this

plant are used in Ayurveda and

other folk modicines for
the

treatment of different ailments

such as ilanasis leprosy

toothache,diarhea dy entery

and cancer

82. Orchid tree Bauhinia variegata Fabaceae Medicinal Bauhinia purpurea is a spevies of

lowering plant is used in several

traditonal
medicine sy stems

to

cure various diseases This plant

has been known to possess

antibacterial, antidiabetic,

analgesic, anti-inflammatory

anti-diarheal, anticancerous,

nephroprotective and thy roid

hormone regulating activity
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